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PAflK TWO

TOCAL AND
JL PERSONAL

ii iwiN .

Ff1 Merrill former Mm warden
mi Grants Pass. nor engaged I min-

ing nt Waldo, ha announced bis
WHiidMrjr for l)i demo ratlc nosul-BOtio- n

as sheilff
9s Vn aire traaiag stamp with

eortttfag egeegt groceries.
George B. tenders, general laainV

aer of .to Oregon-t'ta- h Sugar com-Jwa-y,

of Oranta Pass, siient Friday
le'Majfrterd n an effort to ladae
local In securing soger
beei acreage, but met m, little en-

thusiasm. He reports that on lr about
gereg or land lias been secured

Math of (told Hill, the balance re-$n- f8

Jo ratee beets until In late
t tie Proposed hew factory la

fllse to loan an ieod farm, close
In. II. 8. Btlno.

Civil service examination in May.
.lain ajnes now forming at Commercial
tallage,

nrftlors. papering. Mnt.palntlng. 333
ho Parant-Tonekor- a' circle or the

fdnifim arlKiol will meet at 3:30 tht
Bflflrnooil at the Lincoln school
budding for it discussion or general
business nil (J rur tho preparation for
a soolal oyont in tho near future.

Sweet cider at De Voo'a.
Tfcrao special freight train passed

Snath on the Southern Pacific Friday.
eg Mi train load Ad considerably with
Itmbor. Incidents or this nature
prompt Modard people to wonder
any It la that great tralnloade or
lumber dm a through one of tho finest
aihj hjeol extensive timber districts
on the coast, hurrying to nn uager
mgrkot. while onr magnificent Mm-t-

la deteriorating on the stump In
Oargjam fortt.

a'uioko n King Spitz cigar. Sc.
Tliey aro homo-mad- e, tf

Supervisor Will n. Hteel. or the
Craiar Lake park, suffered a alight
rolnnto In hit convalescence from
thu crtp when tho Mareh hluiter or
cold temperature struck this valley
Thursday.

Preparednoin In tho Issue, no tirlnc
In your lawnmowor nnd havo It
sharpened and bo prepared for what
Is romlnR. J. W. Mitchell.
' Mrs. F. (I. Blooms, of Sel.Mii, moth-o- r

or Or. II. W. 8lonnu. or thin city,
)ott for homo thli morning, after n
vlett of it wcok or ao with bar on
unit family hero.

(let your' milk, ereoin, Imlter, okri
ntul Intltermllk nt Do Voe'a.

1A H Protly. or Dawaon. Yukon
VwrHafr,"' vlaltor lu Wedforri
(kte m&u
- The wsrld'a grenleat eomneulen.
ItetHMS. The Ittaurarffn .Mn.

Mm. Hoy Mnule. who man been
In Ut Ht. rolurneil home thl

wornlui.
it ett on Kodaks at WmKnn'i

Omrn RJion.
8. 1. Myei. 1'aelflr coaat iiiammtr

(or tho leonlea Home Jeuriml. ne
8HJPUHINI hy Hvo yoMHK wen who

nr MmlHg h mana on which they
y py their wny tbrough college

by imUtltlHg buatueM for the publl-Mtlo- n

roproMHled. arrlrwl In Med-fflr- d

thla morning, having carried
tkolr cawiwlgn nrroaa the continent
Svm young men atarted on tho eam-mUin- i.

but (mo Hf the Huuiuer
IHli'tHl the autn Mereeaary before
imcMhj thla notat and dronnetl out.
TH MKn will nnrane the wrk hhUI
ibjc t. hI have made the money
HPary fry their tuition.

oertaele fitter muiit tie egpari-mm- 4

yet not 'nnilaue" in their
Methods. Mere BiMMtMle aolletv have
a yarUirf.ttf halt u ihelr hooka.
Kath(nf' lb ever wa etalmed here

W aeiiHy to o the work. I.
Klrkert. Ootowetriat &

BMlneor Warren Allen, of the
feoarol highway buroan. Waaatogton.
U. f.ialJ, w. Ball, alao oT the
iMlooal eautUl. arrived tbia worn-ta- g

to outline the work of aorreylng
Um hiba to (Tatar lake from thto
city.

oort leapt u fly aereoa one-be- lt

price. M. F aad H ('o. a
A. A. Hale, of H'tlaud. U trana-eqa-g

Itualuaaa la thla ett) this

J. 0. Oarhteg. the aat alt around
bbalofxapher In aoatbarn QreHoa.
Alvuia tollable. XegUe made any
Vm6 Uaie or nlaae. studio 3S8
MMm It. Pha If 0--

W. 0 Vgleatuu, a buslueea wan or
9M Kranctaau. arrited today to trana-u- r

biulneaa la thla ilty
$e tfUftf Oa Voo'a.

The (lold Hill ranubraa dub held
a woll-attend- mating at the club
auattera In that rtt la i night, there
being a laua gtteadance of candi-dale- e

for tClijiootluetion for varlooa
effieea of tho count) Addreaaoa
lore hoard frdoi the eaadidate and
othor apoakera. Vocal and lntr- -
MMMuai muaic as enjoyed Couald
eraata aatbualaam vaa elleted

Son nave Wood about that fire
uolUy. Offleo Mall Trlbuno

mag.
II J Valjiore. of Hva IMego. lal .

la look I ti is al'onl the all toda and
luakliig ctrerul luqulry Into uraiulao
or an b'l'X'vemcai In bitalaees eotfdl-tluo-

e

In -- i.igttrn Oregon " '&belkd ,ra. UM for knaored,
U. U- - Drowu

day

' M'r nt th
nnui,iirii faclflt line, ok itfn the
4- -k of K r Ubormler during the
Mtler-- a rbdf to Son rroatlero, ac

.eomnoMled i. Mr ohnrmloy
Jfra. Kl HniikM ni to to rort-lat- d

tonight
Jad)fe K I. TonV.il add wife

from Portland ihi morning.
nda Too Velio baa ! altoadMog

'oort In (hat rltv a a nltnese In tho
eaee of Swear tm Jnrheon County.

Haven't yon a door or laor
antlag fir aereear lengths I aaobrvtaloa as hell ao aboarlag

oae-ba- lf orfco. 3d. r. --aad H. Co. 3
K4gr Mafor rotarned f;l. mciVn troW' for laotaneo. Is aoad

ing from a business trip north.
The Star brand of typewriter rib-

bons aro gnnranteoil (o give 71,000
Impression of the type Ma" and 'V
without on dogging? tho typo an to
bow on the paper. Thla Is a pretty
tiff warranty, but that la what tho

WobBter company agrees to with Star
ribbons. Sold by the Medford Print-
ing company.

C A. Oardnar. county clerk, hns
been attending court In Portland as
a wttnos In the ease or Sweeney vs.
Jackson county.

Our ehoeolatos. are Medford, made.
The SiiAeln. tr

C. It. Welten, or HoeebHrg. Is In-

vestigating; Itogue river valley dairy
poealbllltlea. Mr. Weltnn Is Inter-
ested fn dairy producta In Douglas
county and may conclude to Invost j

lit Jackson county also. It certain con- -
ttltloiia dovelop Bnfflelently to Jus- -
tlfy It. i

V. I., dnst cloth free next Friday.
Call at our store for coupon. SI. F.
and H. Co. 3

lax French, representing a street
rarnlval eompany, Is In the city

to look the Held over as a
for the next show after leav-

ing Iteddlng, Cal. He has boon bIhiw.
ImbT In Callfornln towns under the
aneplres of clubs and charitable In-

stitutions and the letters ho carrlea
Indicate thnt the show hns been do'-In-g

a fairly good business.
Meet mo at the Shasta.
Allison S. I.lbley, Jr.. of San

Franelseo la transacting business In
Meriford today.

Dig tc inllkshnkos at Do Voo's.
Hampton Morton, of Salem. Is a

vallojr vlaltor this wli, "Just nos-
ing around," he says, "to sos what
other people aro doing In places
othor than the one In which I havo
been operating lor thirteen years.
Salem la a good town," said Mr. .Mor-- i
ton, "but It's too close to the poul-tonlla-

those hard tlmos. I want
to get Into a tisw and fresher atmos-
phere."

Sanders. Hie all around palutor. 33.
J D. rirnndy, of Corvallls, la

among the sojouraera lu Itogue rlvor
valley this week. Ho Is pleased with
what ho finds here and the general
expressions of hopefulness he hear
on every hand. "Hope Is born or ex-

pectation and rtoaire." ho iiuotd. "and
item movements hereabouts am
willing to 'conclude that the people
or southern Oregon an about to
start something that will attract bus-
iness and result In big development "

I.attloo mutorial, window screens.
icreon doors. Pae. Fnr, & Fix. Fac.

T. II. Williams, or lteddlng. Cal.. Is
attendlni; tn bualneas In thla oity
and vlelnlty today.

Dr. Stophnnson new practising;
again. IU South Holly. Phone S.X

Hanby Traroy. once a top-nolch-er

In the athletic world In California. Is
lu the city today looking for ordi
nary business. Age has put hlw oa
crutches, but he Is able to attend to
business of certain kinds aad baa
the courage to look far It.

Weston Camera Shop for ttrst-cla- w

kodak finishing and kodak supplies.
After some days of careful con

sideration, the Medford Commercial
club today wired the Oregon delega-
tion lu Waeblngtou as follows, con-
cerning the Chamberlain laud grant
hilt: "The people of Medford and
the ritlaena ot Jackeoa county are
Intensely iaterosted In the sgcreas of
the Chamberlain land grant bill aud
request your earnest support and

'"""""-- "-

from the

'iif nunip uiuosvry.
ri.MB..

KStiu

the
ana reeding around In tho bed
Oiager creek The iltlseu of Uutte
Falia held meeting Thursday
night unanimously went on rec

as not oal bearing the pro-
ject nearly everyone pledged to
contribute In labor toward Its com-
pletion.

Insure yoor agio In the Alliance
against theft, fire, a Y. Tsngwald.

Fred Hansaen. asalotant superin-
tendent the Southern. Pacific.
la Medford today on bwstnees.

Qatea sellf Ford ISO! dews
month.

Osseubrugge. of Koch, thla oomk- -

t. doing business la Medford to-- ,

Do Voe buy beer bottled,
Fifteen rarloada of soldiers from

the Yaacouver. Wea brreek.
paaaod through Medford today, ea

to tho Mexican border.
Medford Taxi Co. "Au'ftfe J&tlaje," Phoae S.
Mr abertoan wtM tessor.

ass; tor visit wk fOUUfs. Tv
Ohio.

MUil-OHF- ) Mff. UlVrK MMiFOliT). OHMiOS. swrijfm. MlfMf J'.. I'M".

HUE SABLE LORCHA

A! PAGE lOf

The galiir

II

nduitied It m. ntniat nraeer in
llororo NBtftfonra ael, on the Tri-
angle i.rogrom, artfab oooged at tk
Page tkoitor yaatoriay. bean, la Its
artistry, moay trnree of D. W. Orlf--

ghoii "'eoaortoallaaa 'orb. fa "Tae ggotf
which

star Tally Marshall sad Thomas
Jefferson, we have a first-ral- e Il-

lustration of the kind of piny which
anareptlbte nn greater de-

velopment on the screen than on the
Bpeablag stage Tullv Marshall de-
picts all in running malice In- -

fhereat In Chlneae character as John
Soy. Tho.nas Jefferson scores tell-
ing effect In tho dual role or Itobert
and Donald Cameron, the eon fusion
or the ono'fl Identity with the other
being a large factor la the plot of
"Tho sbj Lorcha." Sterling, I

the famous fnn-make- r. snon at his
best In thlrtv minute of Trlanglo-Kevston- e

comedo . entitled "Ills Fath-
ers Footstop ' This donhle Tri-
angle bill win ho repeated tho
Page theater toiillit

NEW MUSK STUDIO

OPENED FOR PUPILS

The nilc i.f loom, lln Sparta
buildhnx. reccntlv fnir.l hy Uco.
Antlrew mid .Mr. K. n
rauKic studio, nre now being occiiiiK-- d

b.v Ihem nnd their tc. hirgo
elaa oire enrolled umler the
instruction of Mr. Andrews, nnd
similarly Inrpe clus i receiving

Hie pinno under Mr.
Qore. PitpiU in both ileimrtnipntx nru
nlremlv reni-ter- ed from Central
Point, VmhIv Point. Phoenix, Talent

.lai'NMiiiville, Mr, (leorse An-dre- w

is neeempniiiot in (he tnnl
nnd nleo pre-id- ee ovor the

reception iiwm. Carlton .lamen i

with the etndios in violin in- -
etmelHiu and conduvU cIiihms on Hip
uflerwMHiM of Mondov nnd Tliursdn.v
each week.

i well known that the cieNnn-polita- n

ftwlut!en of the Ktnrue Kiver
valley i rich in artietie nnd musienl
Inlenl, atul the optming of the nbovo-- n

Mined studio praideH an excellent
IHMigtuuit.v for the bot i( ruction

the department of nwr, Mnni and
vhiIih. and idiouhl lend In the diwov- -
ery nnd de elnpmeut nr latent mus-le- nt

iibllilv tlilninrliMiit the uillev.

E

E

Mrs. Frank Thomas, of this city,
who recently went Kugene to ap-
pear against her husband on a charge
of bigamy, returning. Is said.
hariag concluded to drop the oase
against her apparently much-marrie- d

husband alleged. In news frem
Kugene. that she has reasons to be-

lieve that her husband was a married
man when she married htm and far
that reason she will abandon any
further Intereat In the case. Ordl-nsrll- y.

that would Intenslf) the ox-ru-

tu prosecute him.
Mrs Thomas, en her own account.

could not dismiss the case, would
appear that the prosecuting attorney
for Lane leunly must have bad some
peculiar reason for allowing the mat-
ter to pas without prosecution, for
the offense charged primarily an
of tense agatnat society.

When Mrs. Thomas shall have re-
turned to bis ilty Prosecuting At lor--
H Wall.. ...k..l.l..v.u fnr iv- - ....... .. .1... - "'"' " roriaiw

u;;..' "--"- " M"1 y she willing to compound a
',,on b withdrawingTry n King Spitz cigar and on.',..!.! h.r UM.,M- m-

case
- "" W....... -. !..... ...

if
l L .- -. ... oi .....

""w --- nninw,. X TKn aTXTlWI !- --
' " ,w U,IWrluriid from Ilmia i--

? spwaaag J , Hatsirsaaasd rUoatAo fu .
and rerted .client Tro

eatabllshmeu, of a f,.h aa.aryLui ataU
SoaUdbS
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tag until 8 o'clock p. m., April 1,

1K. and thea opened, far furnish-
ing Ice and niiacoiut neons supplies,
removing asbe and washing towel
during the fiscal year ending June
30. lli. Sealed proposals will also
bo received until 3 o'clock p. a..
April 3. 1U. nnd then eaejiad. tor
is tons bituminous coal aad eerd
a ood. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved by the treasury
department. J. K Woodfard, cut-toola- u.

Dra. A. It. aad Louisa R. Ilagga
ehlrapraetora, baths. taMasage. Igf
H. Main.

TOO MTKIO CtaSSUT.
Feit THAI ilu no acres Texas" kind

for clear prupert) in Jsckaoa ooaa- -
IV uox ss. Man Tribune.

FOK HB.VT - J t 00 lungalow". IIIJ
West Mala st. Inquire Mrs C. H.
Deanlstog.

TOR HKXT7-T- o rags raroJoassj
houstbooalas nmmTmm laTna.!
bath, ti month. 331 I!. tk 3

O i4.aodi gwov

At the Churches
4fj..Oi.ta o

St. Slntl-- Cpleonieil.
Hoy reniBOttlon n.: tmi.

ay eeaoal, 1 morning any.
ffomr-- f. a ;

1

I

f

t a
a m

P. m WflibiM ft Hamilton, rlmr.0" ,,,l " ""n,,,Mr "--

KVlllill ll.im-- t.l. .Iiitt.l (li.irul. I

,

I

Xorth lttvnrld avenue Mte ' ' '"

tvry anbbeOl 1 Saturday). Sabbath i HUflvlll.'
loaoaji. i n. a. . home mliaaono. -v.- -.-p --.- .p. -,-.- , ......teil a. Toi.m . proregin hiy roaiiaoafoo
meotlng. Ils tfTkw "m.; prayer lao-'rtec- k;

Ing Wednoatfajr, '

Thurston, pastor.
.10 p. u. in 0

I 'lee JlelliielM CIiiikIi.
Sorner Tenth and Ivy. Sunday

school. 19 a. m preaching. 11am.
nnd p. m. Preaching at Ortffln
creek school house, 11 a. m. Mid- -

week nrayor wnulnc. irknriHlav. TtSfl
to. Itov. J. AV. Sharp t the

Church uwirHla. ". me nnpjre.

are at these J. It.
Ford Ilradley,

(loic

Avenue .McIIkhIIM.
geliool H5 a. m.; proaeh-lii- g,

it a. m.4 "Tho of
I'nboHof": roccpllon or tnembora;
pnmchlnc at 7:30 p. in. Hoy. S.
M. presiding elder. Till is

second quarterly ronrerenco sorv-Ic- e.

Prayer Thursday oven- -
ngat 7:30

ronfMont

HasWnAi

Atartaa. Mormon, Indian,
rawaniainerr.

welcome services.
pastor.

O.ikihilo
Sunday

subject,

Cheek,

meeting
All t ro

our church Invited to dovotlonal
services, all no of

all j Kursman,
our services. H. M '

ilranbam, pastor.

(liurcli ot KrlcntUt
llrsnch or the mother church, the

Churchc or in
lloston. Mass. Sunday service at 11

"Itoullt)"; '!(
at testi-

monies of Christian healings are
given, o'clock. All are cor-
dially Sunday sohool,

in. All under age of 20 wel-
come. Heading In church edi-
fice, North avenue,

to 1 .10 p. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays holidays.

Presbytci Inn Climvli.
Service at II a. in., W. II.

oootipylnR tho pulpit. Special music
by Mr. Kd. Andrews,
IMna and Kd. will
render two selections. Sundn) school
at 10 o'clook, Y. P. C. 1C.

and Junior Hndoavor hi.
No evening sen Ice. rognlnr an- -

.liifksomlllc
Sunday school. 10 m.,

ROTK

1
stlH.. aft

ih Mmlfonl Irri'i"
the nperlal mvalr

(will ateorli el tt

.r,A iipii.rii.tli ik' eham"l
Ht Miii.UiUieg the of trnfh

W

Snl iit rrrnlnn Hi

oerli. Mi ere en end
.araeflr) Th moalrgl selection by
(Profeexer end AeVroft

Ml Noefa aro north hearing. If

'"'

by

aro

yon will again. Com.
ft A Hulrhlaaoa,

PulyteifMii.

....... tn

--"K"dee aaBBBBBarnw eBranieiaMatt, m:
p

.alonary representing "rhrls--
tian America." In white, with tho no-

tional colors draped jroaad
"Responae." Indifference'' and "tn-Informe- d"

representing the typos In
the world today The eight represen

represeat the carried
on by the Home Mission.
Toeee representative Inelndo the

the theP. will proach
at the Sunder All

Sin

the

9

and

Can- -

Mr.

the Cubs a, the I'ofto Klcan and the
latmlgrant. alt in their native ooe- -
tnmes. All these. receive the IHblo
and Christian religion "Chris-
tian America will he
Interesting and Instructive service.

First MethodlBt ICplsropai, Dr. J.
C. UotltOR, pastor. SuNduy

hour la 9:45 a. in. la
growing and offkiont school whore

members nnd friends are Tlio Kpworth
of are attend service Is 0:1B p.
these and who havo m- - A groat body young people
chlirch homo are Invited to inakeeroa, helpful service. Mrs. Oeo.
their homo with us. A woleome to lea (ley. Public worship
who will attend

Fiit Christ,

First Christ Scientist

cho'r
day meetings which

3:00
IB

room
312 open

from 1:30
nud

(lore

.Mrs. Mrs.
Isaacs (lore, who

at G:80
at 3:00 p.

The

a.

gR

g.

come
pernor.

word

derln
mrraaii

aa4

pageant,

her.

work

from
This very

The
school Hera

welcome.

at 11 a. in. and 7:30 n.m. At the

r.
V..

St.

10:

morning paator TO

music ract that eggs miv
by At the orenlng.be six months
service will an excellent
American John the ftaptlst ho-- ro-

il The (en months
n. nt., subject, Wodnos- - "

evening

Invited.
a.

Oakdale

quartet will were The lm- -

give "Sometime, Somewhere." and
Kdmoades and Mr. McDonau will

"Lead, Kindly The
is always or and

spirited The public Is cordially
to all the services or Jhe day;

l'lit anirrli
The II vo church. with cordial wel-

come.
Morning service 11 a. ra. Sermon,

"Tho Church", Itev
paator.
tVordl)
Vawlor.

male they process

sing
high

in-

vited

F. desires
Special, trio. "Praise

Mlhfl Ilnaeirigg, Messrs.

Kvenlng sorvlce sermon,
Second Coming or Christ," Iter. P.
W. Cat-ston- pastor. school,
quartet. "Cavalry" tKodney), Miss

uuui q congregation for; tlaslerlg. Mrs. Oreasley. Hun-olectl-

officers, receiving roports Lonls Ileupett.- - Gospel solo.
ami up tlie of ths,"lf Should Com" Marl-olttire- h

will he held Tuesday evening, jdithl. Miss Haalerigg. Illblo school,
April I. at 7 1& p. hi. member the with "pep." Song ser-o-r

the congregation to at-- , vice :30 a. m. opening exercises by
lend. the Faithful Hand olaaa !.'. a

.MclhiMlUt pl.coml
a

n.

Woman's

Heading. Miss Wsunlta Carstens
Class song, "Since Jesus Into
My Heart". Songs for service

dill, superintendent. As the close Quartet. Scripture reading, Isaiah
of the session Mr. Stille will give 53:3-1-2. Prayer (school join in
an lesson to the oung folks. Prayer). Mrs. II. S. Stlne.t

riH-r- uiienuance up-mei- o, .miss Class'
worth league. leader, Motto, "8tudy show thyiolf 12;

deioaatlou from proved unto Ood workman

Kaacto

M "MlA

tor

1

o

SiqpSj

luiermedlate N T r
H f a.ao m

joet, 'ilreat Home masHinarlee
loader, Mlea Ja'unita CarMenn n
ofAannl aatlalfll

The aertrken dnrlaf the past week

bate been well attended and al

Iniereiit. Tho ordinance
Baptlim oberved every night

from fundo Friday. are look-f- a

for big day Sunday, each

tho above eervlcos and extend a

iv aaiaa iav

"

" a

n

hi

iim TV

K. to ap--

Ay

b1i
,4..

of
of

at
of

g partaker of the attendant bJeoatags.

Flrot ChilstlMii Clnutli
Cor S. and, Xlath

The with vital message, to sermon
which invite veu. Morning
Paul's Message. KVsnlng 7:30,
The Ureal Ixve. SpocISI

music at ervlcea. Dr.
W. Howard will give tslo. Ilap-tiam- al

seivice at close of erejilng
service Let us raak It another
great day and help many do rlgMt.

Hunday srbool at a. m. I.at
ns all be In the Sunday school tjext
Kanday and make It happy
and meet with your entire family.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
7:30 We have teachcrv mooting and
prayer meeting combined; an
hour next Thursday with us.

Christian Kndeavor at 0:15 p. in
in the room. Conio early tor
this service. Think and prepare now
to come Sunday to the services,

great service tor every service
depends each memlinr. K

Tucker, minister.

hour the will preach j W l'ltlCSKHVi; IX.(JS.

on "Shadow Casting." Special It is a known
tho vested choir. kept from to twelve in

Dr. Rollins spemk on "An conditlen; no doubt you
Met have eaten eggs that have-bee- n

Ism's First Bishop." rested served for and thought
A fresh. Is

.Mr.

Light."
ihmsIb order

Ihipliif

"The

Illblo

meeting
of

taking nffslrs Christ

j the
is

n,

J

;

)
t ... .... i.- - .....- .. ...a '7

Miss
Hoefs.

tatives

Came

C:30.
expoet a

..

i

j

a

9

a

3 p

.

leing
to We

a on

' - a ! r - -

' . .

a -- ' - -

'
'

i

Oskdale
a

we ,

Father's ,
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pic cut the top out or a five-grflto- u

can placo In it to eigh-
teen doien eggs, obtain nt Hasklus'
Drug Store thirty cents' worth of
Hasklns' Kgg Keep, mix it with 2H
gallons or pour this mixture
over the egga and store them In a
cool place.

(Will) OF THANKS.
Mrs. Mary J. of Talent.

W. Carstena, to express her hearty thanks
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to the kind neighbor of Tslent and
vlcialiy who rendered assistance to
her duriug the sickness and death of
her husband, Aren Felnnd Cariieu-te- r.

ItltMOVAL NOTICK
The McCurdy Insurance Agency

wish to announce that they hare re-

moved their offices from the Sparta
building to the .Medford National
Dank building Phone 3

Why .SnioKe im Clgnrs
When La flondas are only 10c.
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cln lip by the Savage (Jrip
Tread. A douhU pnitectitui Mie vac-
uum principle of the trianfjular de--
preisions plus the skid resistance of
the sturdy ribs. Two effective safety
treads for the price of one tire.
Ami you get a good long run for your money
evtry time. Extra inilacr, as well as mors
safety, il built into every Savage Grip Treatt,
Adjustments on tin- - l.isis of 4.500 miles.
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Gold Crowns

Full Sot Tooth
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Main St.. Cor. Central

Phone 153-- H
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Soloist

212 So. Grape
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